
omecoming planning continues 
\ :-ith the deadline of. Friday, Oct. 
23 drawing closer for selection of 
a Queen to reign over the festivi 
ties. 

Organ.iza tions are ad vised by 
Chairman "Happy" Khorram to file 
their candidates for Queen by next 
Friday in Bungalow G. The rules 
involved in filing include that each 
candidate rm st have a sponsoring 
organization; (2ueen application 
forms must be obtained and re 
turned to Bungalow G by noon 
Friday. Oct. 2.'3; and the applica 
tion form must be accompanied by 
the follmving: a 2" by 3'' glossy 
p .int of the candidate; and a 
registration fee of $5 paid by the 
sponsoring organization. 
The fee, pointed out Khorram, 

covers the cost of a picture in the 
College Times and for expenses 
assoeis ted with the Queen's crown 
ing. 

Organizations have the oppor 
tunity to campaign for their choice 
during the two-week period start 
ing Oct. 28 through Nov. 6. Final 
selection of the Queen will be 
made by the vote of the entire 
student .. body in elections to be 
held ov. 5 and 6. Those candi 
dateS' receiving the next four 
highest number of votes wil be 
considered the Queen's court, re- 
ated Khorram. Each student may 

Army en 
contmu· g 
• • 1nterv1evvs 

• 

Interviews with students inter 
ested in joining the Army's 3llth 
ogistical command headquarters 
reserve unit were conducted this 
week in Bungalow G at 10 a.m., 
and will continue through next 
week. Capt. Herman Cohen, liai 
son officer of the 311 th supervised 
the Interviews and said: 

"An opportunity is extended to 
all male students and co-eds on the 
campus to accept an invitation of 
the 311 th to discuss your particular 
situation with regards to the organ 
ization reserve. Whethe a college 
student is interested in journalism, 
engineering, or supply and trans 
portation, the 311 th is the place 
to learn and ean base pay while 
doing so. 

"The 311 th is a top level head 
q ur rters group representing every 
branch of the se .vice. You may 
select a section that closely par 
a Iels your civilian activities." 

The captain continued to say that 
if you are a veteran there are many 
benefits you may not be aware of 
that makes the 311. th a preferred 
organization. 

"There are vacancies in · two 
grade non commissioned and war 
rant officer rank. Please accept 
this opportunity to come in to 
Bungalow G and talk it over with 
a .epresenrative of this command. 

"Young nren 17 and _over are 
eligible to join. ow is the time 
you can best serve yourself. Pre 
pare now and avoid basic training 
later," he added. 
Training sessions include two 

evenings of two hours each per 
month at Woodbury college and 
one week-encl per month, which 
includes four hours each on Satur 
day afternoon and Sunday morn 
.ing,, at Ft. lacArtnur, at San 
Pedro, according to Capt. Cohen. 

es 
vote for a first and second choice 
fo · Queen, Khorram pointed out, 
but they must not be cast for the· 
same person. 
The con test for selection of a 

theme for tate's Homecoming 
ends today, related Khorram. 
Contestants should relate their 
theme to the rivalry between 
Whittier' and LASC on the grid 
iron, pointed out Khorram. Whit 
tier's team is known as the Poets 
but are also referred to as Quakers, 
observed Khorram. Last y ar's 
theme was "State's Going Places." 
The winning theme will be 

chosen by the theme committee, 
stated Khorram. Members include 
Jane Chadsey, public relations 
commissioner; Irvin Borders, pub 
lic relations director; "Happy" 
Khorram, graduate class president; 
and others. The winner will 
receive four free tickets to the 

. Homecoming dance to be helO 
Saturday, 1 ov. 14. 

"The selected theme will be the 
basis of the design of the various 
organizations' floats for Home 
coming," stated Khorram, A sketch 
or title of the float must be turned 
in to Bungalow G by Nov. 2. 

Six. prizes will be awarded to. 
floats, related Khorram. Of these, 
three will be presented as sweep 
stake winners, not being confined 
to the three classifications which 
are "the basis of the other prizes. 
The classifications, each of which 
will be a warded a first prize, are 
fraternities, sororities, and other 
campus organizations. An organ 
ization may only win 'one prize, 
pointed o 1t Khorram, 

Previously, related Khorram, no. 
classification prizes were awarded. 
Those winning under classification 
headings will be awarded trophies 
d o n a t e d by the Associated 
Students bookstore. 

First prize for the sweepstake 
winner, recipient of a trophy, will 
be donated by Herman Berma!l, 
campus jeweler. Second and third 
place winners will also be given 

. trophies by the Executive council 
of the Associated Students. 

Hoffman wins 
essay contest 
The prize winning essay "I 

Believe" won Richard J. Hoffman, 
chairman of the City College 
journalism department, a free trip 
to· the nation's capitol. He won 
first prize in the Victor M. Carter 
Citizenship contest. As first prize 
winner, he and his wife were 
given the trip to Washington, DC. 

Hoffman's essay, "I Believe," 
centered on an American's faith in· 
his country and its constitution. 

Hoffman did his undergraduate 
work at Los Angeles , city college, 
and then went on to get his 
bachelors at State College. He is 
known nationally as an outstand 
ing printer and typographer. 

He has conducted numerous 
lectures on typography and exam 
ples of his printing have won first 
place awards in national compe 
titions. 

Typewriters for rent 
Three rental · typewriters are 

availab e to all students and 
faculty in the library. 

Usable for a fee of 10 cents 
per half hou ·> they can be 
found in the Circulation depart ... 
ment. 

s 
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i r e, picnic-rally 
d~ grid contest 

SOLID ·SEVEN-Diablo cheer and song lecrders show spirit during 
half. time at lost Friday night's footbaU bottle with Fresno State. 
Names dre ( to R) Ruthe Cherroff, Yvette Miller, Jane Chadsey, 
Diane Corbeil, Poul Lambros, Charlie· Bretz, and Ken Tremayne. 

Photo by Ted Osborne 

State che rleaders adcJ'. 
'tWelfth man' to team 

by George Bayha 
Did you know that most college football squads field teams 

composed of twelve men? There is nothing illegal about the 
presence of the "twelfth mat ~, because he never actually steps out 
on to the playing field. . ' · 

This "twelfth man" is more commonly known as college spirit. 
Its performance during a game often lends a deciding factor to 
a team's victory or defeat The task of bringing this "twelfth man" 
to life falls to a group of young 
men at d women known as the 
cheerleaders and songlcaders. 

State College has such students 
who have donated a portion of 
their time and energy to aid in 
bolstering the spirit of the student 
body and of the school's athletic 
teams. 
Four very attractive young 

ladies are members of the song 
.leading group. Acting as head of 
'the group is. Mrs. Yvette Miller) 
who is also president of the A WS 
and f is a member of Delta Beta 
Sigma) a social sorority. 

Commenting on the spirit so far 
this seasop, Mrs, Miller said, "it 
has been very ,good, but we hope 
it will continue to improve. We 
are grateful for the cooperation we 
received at last week's game." 

·Secretary of the Junior -class, 
Ruthe Cherroff, also serves as a 
songleader. She is a member of 
Delta Beta Sigma as is Jane 
Chadsey, another of the song 
leaders. 

Miss Chadsey, public relations 
commissioner of the Executive 
council, suggeste that the stu- . Handbook in olling 
dents consult the student h~md 
book to become more familiar 
with the ye Is and songs. The 
fourth member of the songleading 
group is Diane Corbeil, an educa 
tion major who formerly attended 

Santa Monica city co11ege. 
Three men make up the schoors 

team of cheerleaders. 1 The hu1d 
yell leader is ;hades Bretz. His 
"assistants" are Ken ''Skiz'' Tre 
mayne and ?aul Lambros. 

Tremayne, editor of the >itch 
fork, is a 11embcr of the art cl 1h 
and of the Kappa Phi Sigma 
fraternity. Lambros is assoG:iate 
editor of the Pitchfork ~md is the 
LASC men,s representative and ~i 
member of Kappa Phi Sigmit. 

Since the cheerleaders and 
songleaders give so freely of th ·ir 
valuable time,, it is only right that 
the student body should cooperate 
with them in supporting our 
teams. 

"Tomorrow night we play Sanh 
Barbara at Santa Barbara. 'The 
song leaders, cheer leaders, and 
most important, the team, were 
all very gratified at the turnout 
and spirit at the F1!esno garne. We 
will go on to win many more 
games with this kind of support," 
sta.ted Lambros. 

1 An IFC handbook is in the 
offing for next semester nuder the 
guidance of Henry Munoz. Assist 
ing will be Steve rummer and 
Jack Fillingam. 

Sign ups due 
i' by noon today 
;1 Gollege-spirited students with 

longings for travel and recreation 
may fulfill their hopes tomorrow 
by attending . the LASC-Santa 
Barbara picnic-rally with Santa 
Barbara playing host. 

Those interested may sign up 
for the event in Bungalow G, 
according to Perry Fuller, repre 
sentative-at-large. Box lunches at a 
cost of 5,5 cents are included in 
the $2 fee for students wishing to 
attend the rally by hus. The bus 
will ]eave the Monroe street park 
ing lot at 11 a. m. tomorrow. 
Students wi11 board the bus at 
10:30 a. m., pointed out Fuller. An 
extra 50 cent charge will he 
added to the fee for those without 
activity cards. .. 

A car caravan will also serve 
students, according to Fulicr. 
Students may sign up for car pools 
and box lunches by noou today 
in B mgalow G. The caravan will 
leave, pointed out Fuller, at 11. 
a. m. tomorrow. 

''A good time is promised," 
stated~ F~1Uer, "for those joining in 
the p1cmc .. rally at Santa Barbara. 
Come and support our winning 
team." 

Included on tho agenda) which 
will be a part of Santa Barbani~s 
I lomecoming festivities, is n 
parade ~t 2:15 p. m. This wil'J he 
followed 1 by cn,tcrt.aimneiat. from 
4 to 5 p. m., sponsored by State's 
rally party. Tlw co-ed a 'tivities 
include races, relays, mixers, and 
a peanut hunt, related Ji ullcr. 1 

Box lunches will be hrokcn out 
for" the hour .. Jong picnic starting 
at 6 p. m . ., stated Fuller. 4 ollowing 
will 1h ~ the prc .. garnc rally at 
Santa Barbarn's horne field, where 
State's song and cheer leaders will 
root for their home team, rclat d 
FuJler. 

Aft ·r tl}c game) which sf arts at 
8 p. m., students will, hopcfo lly 
states I"''uller, ride viclorionsly hack 
to LASC. 
It is hoped, related Fuller, that 

the turnout at Santa Barhara will 
accomplish ns much as last week's 
rally prior t'o State's win over 
f1 rcsno. 

Fu1lcr said that admission to the 
game wonld be free to alJ hold ·'rs 
of LASC student ~ctivity cards. 

reaching forms ready 
Applications for elementary 

student e.aching are availahJe 
at the education offices, 7 45 
North Bcrendo. 

Dec. l is the deadline for 
making application for student 
leaching in the spring semester. 



enginee ·, of 
personnel, and mill . uperintendent 

''3-D, ch emascope an cinerama rvi~l eventually be used on the 
ame sea e as technicolor," predicts :\on agerthy, former State from the Aluminum Company of 
st dent vho is c rently carving . a promising ca ee · for himself America . visited , ASC campus 
as a motion pie u e acto ·. Ha erthy believes that 2-D is on its last week, 'announced Dr. omer 
way out nc t rat these rewest innovations will be utilized :1~ D. etty, director of the ASC 
e future. · wo rk-study pro ram. 
ager y recent y appeared i1 , 

7arne Brothers' 3-D fi m, '' he . The plan which they set forth 
barge a Feat er C\iver," playing tl e dramatic role of Helei is to select students to work for 

· /estcott's brother. them tr der the. work-study pro- 
t his interview age thy received gram on an alternate-semester 

· r shed apartme rt vear ng a si nple ' 1li.'te T-sl · .t a d b1 ue basis. n other wo .ds, every other 
de ims. rn ghout his con -ersation, he a )peared semester the students sel · ted for 
nressed and unaffected with I is recent fame. this .)rogram would be working 

J,,,, ·e Love oy's so i "Com 1 1 ist" for Alcoa, and' the other semesters 
The yo 1 g actor, a G endale boy, nade iis film ebut · 1 "I they would be it school. 
as A Commu ist for t e FB ," ir v rich he played the important Students "chosen for this .pro- 

. le of Frank Lovejoy's son. gram will receive $275 per month 
Fo lowing this, he po ·trayed a yo 11 g soldier ii "Force of Arms"; . du.ring the montl s they are em- 
e romantic lea , pposite . anice t le · n "Starlift," a star-stuc ded ploye by Alcoa. · 

m sical; and a j 1 en· e delinquent in 'The City That ever To select their future depart- 
lee )S " ment Heads and · administrative 

'.11 addition Hagerthy has d01 e much television work. He personnel is the aim of this Alcoa 
portrays lippe · in the "Sky King" ser ·es, a rd has played featured college tra ·ning program. The 
roles on c' acket Squad,'> c Fireside ' reat ·e," ~'Stu Erwin," and students are put into an organized 
"Hopalong Cassidy" programs. , l trainir:ig progra , which is laid 

He 1as also appeared 'n a n 11 Jer of pilot films which are out .according to what they are 
programs producer.s show to p ospective sponsors. ·... majoring in and wh'!_t positiot 

fagerthy speaks highly of Gordon Douglas;) director of "The they are working toward at Alcoa. 
Charge at eather River," and "I Was A Com nunist for the FBI," d 
¥ho has adv1sed him conside ·ably ·egardiog his acting and career. Dr. Fetty said, "It is the mo ern 

way of training executives so thei~e 
''Star ft" corpora favo ·ite o; e is no time lost. A student wi11 

The ai force co ·poral in "Starlift," I agert 1y feels, is h ·s favorite combine his college program with 
ole ar d the type of part he wo ild like to do in the future. His an organized industrial or business 
goal is situation comedy. f e is oo ing forward to doing work d 
n the stage and hi· ultimate ambitio is to div'de his time equally program. Instead of gra uating 
)et een motion pictures and the stage. and then going to work in a two 
Hagert mainta'ns residence in Glenda' e where he spends or three orientation program in 

his free tiJ~e engaging in golf, chess, basebaJl, ~md watching "old.. business· you get it at_ the a\lle 
westerns on 1 ." time xou're in college so that 
In speakir g of L State, the 21 year-old actor st_.ates: "the when you graduate you are several 

personal instruction receive in many of my classes was very years up :!:1e s~:tle in experience, 
appealing and if I have t e opportu ity, I wo 1ld very much like ability, an4 pay. · · 
to ~esume my stuc i s at State a a ·n." Alcoa; at the present time, is 

interested in those particular 
students majoring in business, in 
d~strial management, psychology, 
technical sciences, an engi11eer 
ing. 

Fo · the remainder of this 
semester Alcoa wi.11 be selecting 
students to start the .. industrial part 
of their program on Alcoa payroll 
at the hegfoning of next semester. 

Dr. Fetty stated tl at many 
other h rge componi9s ' will be 
following this sam pattern. 

DE 

Vives met for 
l mcl eon m d their econd business 
session of the yec r yesterday in 
ocial -ts 206. 1r . De wyn C. 
dm ert, president, presided ·at 

the business meeting and intro 
duced as parliamentarian Illrs. 
Floyd Simpson ~ nd as h'storim , 
rs. 1orton1 J. Henshc w. 
. rs,. Dean A. nderson, pro- 

gram chairman, pr.ese 1ted Prof. 

e~t· g, 
Ross, who spoke on t 1e 

s 1bject of nature study. 
Co-hostesses for the occasion 

were es<lames Emmett A. Green 
walt and Robert W. Du1: ·enberger. 

1~aculty \Vives wi I enterta ·n at 
the annual fall reception to be 
held Sunday from 3 ... 5 p. m. ut 

·he home of Vice- .. resident frs. 
Chester 1 

• ill am. 

SS 

Mc.11bers of tl1e language-arts 
clllh met Thursday, Oct. 8, in 
SA 101 an~d ~lect1ed the following 
members:. Kathleen Chattcrto 1, 
president; Yale Tinyanoff, vice-pres 
ident; Hube1 Kn g, vice .. president 
in charge of program; Roger Goulet, 
Edna I, ogarth, r ladelot Haigh, 
pronaotion commissioners; B rna cl 
Klein, secr0tary; '1arilyn Thomp 
sm , social ch airman; William 

·Towle, treasure·; and H. Scott 
Smith, historian. 

Title of the clun is to be 
changed to repr ., nt a broader 
inclusion, and a prize \iViB he giv~n 
by liss Ann Greer~ one· 0f the 
club's sponsors, to the person who 
offers the winning title change. 
The 'group attended a showing of 
La v· r enc e Oliver's, "Beggar~s 
Opera,,, Sunday evening, and 
following the performauce a "post 
mortem' was held at the home of 
Reuben Kong. The group hopes 
to have speakers represer ting the 
fields of art, writing-both foreign 
and domestic-drama, and the 
cinema. 
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Perha )s the least· import, nt . criteria for judging fiction is the 
time element, something usually associated o 1ly with journalistic 
ventu~res. But with Ignazio Silone's nost rece1 t novel, "A .fandful 
of Blackbe ries," the reader 1s caught in the ncompromising and 
·ealistic world of present tense. An it is for this very reason that 
the book seems to have1 an over )(?WCring a peal for the reader 
to be aware of the struggles of humanity in a 1 isolated rural area 
of Italy ~ the setting for this book which has as its theme the 
principled battle ag~inst the imperialistic Communism of the 
Soviet. 

Silone tears apart myth . 
. This is 16t a 1 ew vent ire fo Silone. l e has dedicated 1is 

remaini~g years to tear apa t . this myth which has wrought such 
havoc to a struggling world. Readers may remember his classic 
denunciatipn of this unprincipled "Messiah" ·.1 "The God That 
Failed." · 
But through fiction Silone. has his quarry ~t bay,, though a 

difficult enemy at its worst. The party is content to fasten itself 
upm the ongings and hopeful aspirations of peasants sick with 
the disillusionment of other 'cMessiahs" from the extreme right, 
and caught in the clouded web of a spiritual affinity whose only 
hopes lie in a· life incomprehensible to "ts ill-fed and underpaid 
flock. 
Evolved around t e love of Rocco and Stella, the peasants' 

symbol for a bette · l 'fe, the narrative unfolds to show a continued 
conspi .acy by tlie Party in its efforts to fi11 empty stomachs with 
dialectics soo 1 after a· simi ar conspiracy was ended in tragic 
futility. 

· Government rcmin·scent of feudalism 
But the simple folk of San Luea never saw the peace they were 

due, for in its sted was a gover 1ment rei iniscent of a feudalism 
long since forgotten by the aged - the Tarocchi upper-class rnl . 
It is 1ere Silone contributes his most worthwhile effort: 

Tolerance and un erstan ing for the misguided pP,as:-.mt who saw 
hope in words uttered by trained )arty members. 

J?ut of these members were the beloved Hocco and Stella, whos 
love for the Party was on a par with their love for each other 
untjl they broke' With their false god which culminated in a 
peasants' ''revolt'' against ·his strange bed partner. · was not ~\sy 
.to break with this "Pa~ty which tries to kill morally,'' as one 
characte · put 't. And the )easant had little to look fo wa ·<l to 

, except satisfaction in plucking this cancerous sore. Hut the break 
kinClled a ew the f e of hu 1mnitadanism and with it a mystic< I 
optimism that perhaps b fo ·e another 2000 years 1 an would ris 
again · . full sta re: 

Difficul to · udgc work as iction 
· Not sparing of truth and readers' <l·ssahsf~ ction witl shadings, 
rather tha1 the usual black and whit s> Silone l as vr'tten with 
such overriding purpose it is ifficult to ju ge he wor .. entirely 
as fiction. But bis writing does not suffer in this e pect; it ·s 
rather intensified because of its mission whi h fore s th ·cad r' 
to think - a sufficient1y noble pursuit. 

1H.J.0) ~N 
~JCT.ON 

l. The Female ... Paul I. Wolh um 
2. Desi. ·cc . . . Ai 1 m, ri Se.lin '"O 
3. 3eyona 1 his Place . . . . J. ~ ·ouin 
4. Tim' and Tim Again ... Ja u s Hilton 
5. ' 'oo Late the l halarope . . Alar Paton 
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I. G o g v II , at 26, had been a wai er, 
window- resser, candy-maker and race driver's 
mechanic. In spare moments, he dabbled in home 
chemistry. Th ou h his hobby he develo ed a 
paint clean r and prese ve . 939, he bro g t 
Jtis product to Union .0·1. 

2. S v II d mon trat d how it could be used 
to "launder" our service st ti ons with better re .. 
sults and for less money than we ha been spend 
ing. Naturally w were interested in improving 
station appearance at less cost. So Sevelle took on 
the job of cleaning several Union Oils ations o a 
regular schedule. He was in business for himse f. 

• 

3. Th sole d wbac was that Sevelle had no 
truck to haul his equipment from station to sta 
tion. His capital consisted of a single dollar So 
Union Oil ag eed o lease him one truck. He did 
such a good job t at his contr ct was soo ex 
panded to cover 50 stations . 

4. To a Sevell is almost n institution. He 
contracts for the cleaning of 4,000 Union Oil sta 
tions in 7 western states. He employs 35 men, 
operates 12 big tr cks and 6 house trailers where 
his crews live in comfort. On top of running a 
$100,000 a year business, he's a Southern Califor 
nia community leader, an active member of five 
focal o gan Izations, 

other enterprises grow too. After all, any company 
keeps on growing only as Ions- as it pleases people. 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
01' CAl.IPORNIA 

INCORPORATED IN CAUfORNIA, OCTOBER 17, 18'0 

5. This story is important, we think, for severa 
reasons. irst, it's a real rebuttal o the defeatists 
who say there's no opportunity left in the U.S.A. 
for a go-getter who'd like to be his own boss. We 
say (and Sevelle 'seconds us) that there's ample 
room for the ambitious to spread thejr wings. 

,.........., 

This series, sponsored by the people of Union oa 
Company, is dedicated to a discussion of how 
and why American business functions. We hope 
you'll feel free to send in any suggestions or crit 
icisms you have to offer. Write: 'l'he President, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Los 
Ange"les 17, California. 6. Sevelle's success also points up something 

many people don't realize-the relationship be 
twee big and small business in every field of in 
d try is healthy and helpful. Each is dependent 
on the other. So as Union Oil grows, it helps 

MA UFACTURERS OF ROYA& lllTON, 
THE AMAZING PUIPLI MOTOR 01& 



it t e seasons mi ia victory behind them, Los Angeles State 
College's Diablos notor orthward to nor ·o v ~ ftemoon o battle 
tl e Sm t" arbara Ga chos. 

c aeduled for a 1 8 ). m. kickoff on the green of La Playa 
·t· , ium, the gan e ma ks tl. e second f fi -e CCA cor tests fo · 
the St, ters ' o l ope to fina ly unhorse he Gauchos. , 
Los 1 geles has .et to defeat the Sarita arbarans in thei · brief 

e H ipetition, sufferir g P r e v i o u s 
loss s of 26- h 1951 and 21-2 
ast year. 
If compa ·ative scores are indic 

ative, the game should wove to 
Je ve -y interesting. 

Iter tyi g Vhittier 7-7 and 
losing to Occidental 6-0, Santa 
Barbara ws s demolished last week 
end by a powerfu Cal Poly squad 
59-6, but L SC Assistant Coach 
Hank Ennen, who co ited the 
no ·the .ners said they possess a 
much bette · defe se than 1e score 
ir icates. Four C< l Poly drives 
were stoppe vithin the 10 yard 
line ~ but the roof Iinallv caved ii 
on a green and in~xperienced 
squad. 

¥eak ffense 
<. nta Barbara's offense which 

has only generated two TD's in 
three games has been ha:npered 
by frequent expe ·imenting at the 
impo .tant single .1 w·ng tailback 
post. 
Competing practically withe it a 

pas ·ng attack, o a c h Stan 
'llia1 son } as been alternating 

·h .ee tailbacks in hopes of manu 
foct 1 ing at offense. Sal Pac illa, 
~ l CIF tailback at Santa Barbar, 
h · gl school three years ago, is 
'1 k1 owledged to pos ess the 
necessary ab· litv, but has been 
inc pacitat d by an ope .atior on 
an old i jury. A sou , d Padi la wil 
holster Gaucho chances g -eatly. 

oundmg out t1 e northerners' 
backfield is 175-pound o b 
· foneymaker at blocking bac~; 
ed Parsons, a spee y rigl t half; 

and Jim agey, 180 po nds of 
fullback. 

The Hue is anc ored by Hight 
Gue rd Jack Dayton; all~CCA 
Tackle Chuck , i ler, a 230 )Otmd 
cl unk of g·m. ite a Center arv 
1 shby, ·a tvvo-year lettenna11 and 
·1 ebacker. 

avored 
ng :).1es, off .t1 eir s qw.1su 6 

14- 2 1pset over . resno . h te, 
f gu · s as a e:me-touchdo\VI favor 
ite. But (;oach Bud Adan s wh<J 
cht ·acte ·iz d the ri 1 ph as "the 
be team effort tl cl · .'ve ever 
seen,, is p1ain ly worr · ed about a . 
psychological letdow1 . Crackin.g 
tli e whip w'th re ewed emphasis 
i 1 practice this past :veek, - dams 
has attempted to foresta l, any 
over-optimis n., 

Ci me r sf s :arts 
Only one line chage is comtem 

plated" for tomorto\V night's clash. 
J er ~y Cfrmnarusti has . been e ~ 
vat d to a tarting assignment m 
ph ce of Bob Kissinger .who 
. · 1ffered a brol-e l nose and some 
cl ipped t eth in last Friday's til:. 

Otherwise the "stalwart seven 
·emai11 Bo ) Spindo a and John 
udnich, nds; Bll Rees "e and 

Jerry Kurilich tackles; Dav~ 
Brougham afrld C i m m a r u s ~ 1, 
guards· anu Tom essella, center. 

nly other lineup change vill 
see Tony Donv'to ope 1ing at 
b k"ng · Jack in pl,. ce of Sal 

Ter ~usa who has a hip poit t 
irjnry. Terrusa is sched 11.ed to see 
o ly l 'mited action if needed. ~ 

vVith the recovery of Walt 
Ambord from his foot injury, Ji 
Williams rett. ms to . the fullback 
slot wit ., mbord taking over tail 
back duties. 
Right half will be speedy former 

Long Be:: ch city college ace Gene 
Gillies. 

If a star had to be selected 
from the F esno state co test Jim 
Williams should rate the nod. 
Operating from tailback he picke~l 
up 114 yards in 10 carries and 
completed five passes in 12 at 
tempts for 38 yarqs. 
The ferocious line play of the 

LA forwards is emphasized by the 
fact that Fresno backs were 
th ·own for 69 yafds in nishing. 

rs rot 
YAR AGE WRECKER-Diabto tailback Jim (Red) Williams is about 
to be haltea after a healthy gain against Fresno state last week. 
evils upset Bulldogs, 14-12. Photo by Ted Osborne 
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LASC' s small but select gro 1p 
of cross country men are well oi1 
tlieir way hrough their schedul~Cl 

~competition with four meets com 
pleted. 

In State's only dual meet to date, 
the Diablo leath.?r lungers topped 
Los Angeles City college 25-31, as 
11en Wa Ten p.aced the two mile 

co 1rse · 1 10:33. Other Diab]o 
finishers were Ralph Riddell, a 
very creditable second; uben 
Ortega, sixth; Stan Stafford, sev 
enth; rank LO\vry, ni th; a1 cl 
arv Dennis, tenth. ' 
Last Saturday the""ovcr hill and 

dale" n en fi1 ishec s 'xth i 1 a three 
mile r m won by use. Va T n 
fh ished 23 in a field of 7.5. 

ecm tly electec co-captains for 
the year were vVarren, a one-year 
letterma.1, and Stafford with two 
slTipes. 

.. Remaini 1g me ts schedule ,dn 
cJude: 

UCL , Oct. 20-2 ., at CT:;riffith 
park. 

U meet, Oct. 24 at UCLA. 
Pasadm ' Nazarene dual meet, 

Oct. 27, at Griffith park. 
A.: meet, Oct. 31, at S-.mta 

Barbara. 
Glenda e college dual meet, 
ov. 3, at Glen ale. 

A run, ov. 7, at nglewood. 
5,000 meter CAA conference 

finals, ov~ 14, at UCI:iA. 

BA .,0 TWIRLERS 
"' St dents mte ·es e in becom- 

ng aton twirlers who wou 
perfo_rm with the L SC band 
cu fog the home football games 
are inv"ted to sign up ·n Bung 
alow 6, announc~d 'emon 
Leidig, band irector. 

LA State. 
BOB SP DOLA 
BILL REESKE 
DAVE BROUGHAM 
JOM VESSELLA 
JERRY CIMMA UST . 
JE RY KURILIC 
JOHN MUDNICH 
SA TERRUSA 
WALT AMBORD 
GENE G LES 
JM W UAMS 

VS. GAU 
Pos.1tion 

LER 
LTR 
LGR 
c 

·RG 
RT 
REL 
Q 

LHR 
RHL' 

'FB 

ast hal rally 
nets~Devils' win 

by LeRoy Graves 
Upsets galore ruled the nation's 

gridirons over the past weekend, 
and Bud Adams' State College 
footballers found themselves ·n the 
midst of unanticipated victory 
jubilation after their startling 14-- 
12 win ove · highly-favored 1 resn< 
State Fri<lay on Snyder field. 

Among the more highly praised 
Devil gridclers was Leftha)f Jirn 
"Heel'' Williams, who was credited 
witl~. his most spectacular pigskin 
performance while in Black and 
Gold. ) 

His two gallops of 50 nnd 5.'3 
yards, longest in .t1ie game, were 
climaxed only by a pair of shorter, 
more pote 1t, efforts-a 4 yd. 1ine 
buck which set up the Diahlos 
fi ·st tot chdown, and his f D jaunt · 
early in the fonrth \tart l' from 

1 rcsno' s 21 yard stripe. 
Known almost equally w ~n for 

} is p~ ssing ahili y as for his nn 
ning prowess, the "Hedh ad" limit .. 
0d himself in tlw ui ·) preferring 
the gro md ·oule throughout most 
of the evening. I e gained J 1.4 yds. 
rushi lg in 10 carries, for a start ... 
ling ll.4 yck per try. 

Jcasley overs 1ndow 
But had it not beeu for Wfllia1 ns' 

scjntiJating achievements) the suc 
cess of )ullclog halfback Winstou 
3 aslcy might well be th ·a1 u , 
for gafoty jn I~ r sno this we .. k 

The 5 ft. W Bu 1Jdog scatbaok, 
who, Hk WHlian s, p 1•form d at 
leftl nlf, prnvecl a eonsb nt 11 ena c 
to State Colleg defend )rs with. 
his amazii1g hr •a <-away sty I ot 
n.n ning is most valuab ontri .. 
hution ( the bulldo rs, 
board-wise, wa·~ a 24 yd. 
lowu gal lop at th start of th 
secon~l period for the ga n 's initial 

Santa Barbara 
CHARLIE G EE 
CHUCK MILLER 
JACK DAYTON 
MARV ASHBY 

B L LOWE 
OB WALLA DE 

BA ES FOSS 
BO MO EY MAKER 

ED PARSONS 
GAY MO RIS 

ilM AG Y 

.. 

ntr ural bQwli g tourna . nt 
schedu ed Th rsday at Bimin 

The first inter-collegiate intra 
, mural event of the semester will· 
be a )Owling tournament to be 

. held at 3 p.m. next Thursday at 
Bimini Bowl. The tournament is 
being held under' the auspices of 
the Southern California Senior 
Collegiate Intra-mural 1.ecreation 
association. 

This organization was formed to 
foster inter-collegiate activities on 

. the intra-mural level, with winners 
from each college competing in 
several events during the semester. 
President of the association is Stan 
Stafford, student dir.ector of intra 
murals at State College. 

Colleges active in the gro 1p are 
USC, Whittier, Peppef<line, and 
State. Also participating at differ 
e11t intrva1s will be UCLA, Long 
Beach State, Loyola and Pomona. 

Besides bowling other competi- . 

tion between the co1legcs will be 
iri doubles in yolJcyball, , and sin .. 
glcs and doubles in badmintot:. 

intramural 

score. 
' Diablos ra nhl 

After being out-gained somewhat 
on the g ·o md by Fresno during 
the first half, St.ate ColJ ·ge began 
11oving toward ]u ll<log pay-dirt 
soon after the opening k i koff to 
start the third quarter. 

figh light of these series of 
clowns vas Williams pr )viously 
mentioned 53 yd. effort, which 
placed the Diablos within scoring 
distance o 1 Fresno's 40 yd. line. 
But before the Devils could capa 
taHzc on their overland s iccess: a 
fumble settled into the hands of 
B 1l1dog halfback aul Cato on his 
own 40, from which point he 
scampered, unmo'Jest -~d, it to LA's 
nd zo e. 
The h·y for extra point was un 
(Continucd on next page) 
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B~ASU: 
hauled down oy two 
clash on Snyder field. 

{a ner 

evil foot ball · sr tad shows th 
- 2a yea ·s, 3 months; h ight - 

.(Continued from page four) 
successful arid the Northerners led 
12-0. 

After eight minutes had elapsed 
· in the tlfird pe iod, Williams 
weaved his way 14 yds. to Fresno's 
I. Quarterback Jim Pendleton 
drove over on the , ucceeding play 
for the Diablos' first tally. Wil 
liams' accurate toe "added his first 
of two point-after-~ouchdowns-tne 
Devils then trailing only 12~ 7. 

Another TD march 
No sooner had the fourth quar 

ter unfolded, than LASC· began: 
another TD drive, culminated by 
Williams' 21 yd. dash down the 
rigllt sidelines into the Bullqogs' 
end zone. Quarterback Tony Don .. 
vito threw a key block on the play, 
springing Williams into the .. clear 
on the five. Williams' extra point 
"iced" the conte t, 14-12. · 

Fresno end Bill Raine received 
much of the plaudits afforded the 
losers, after turning in a remark 
able offensive - defensive perfor 
mance during the evening as did 
Bulldog halfback Cato and rig~t 
guard Calvin Bell. 

Y:r.· 
So. 
Sr. 
So. 
:Jr:~ 
So. 
So . 

·So .. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
So· 
Sr. 
So, 
Jr .. 
Jr .: 
So. 
So. 
Sr .. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
~r. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 

STATISTICS 
Team S atistics 

LASC 10. 
179 
19 

160 
21 
10 
75 

First downs 
Yards gained rushing 
Yards lost rushing 
Net yards gained 
P< sses attempted 
Passes completed 
Yards gained passing 
Total vards 
running and passing 235 218 
Bunting average 39 38 
11 um iles lost 1 3' 

Individual Stati tics 
HUSH NG T ,B N t Ave, 
:Villh ms ~ 10 1J4 11.4 
'illics fl 26 8.6 

Ambord 2 10 5 
Cask 11 3 10 3.3 
!'ASSING 

Attempted Completed Yards 
\ /Illiams 12 5 38 
Settle 9 5 37 
PASS HECEIVING 

Cm1ght 
5 
2 
l 
1 
] . 

TCB 
26 
12 
10 
6 
12 
4 
2 
4 
9 

Spindola 
An bord 
Pendleton 
Brownfield 
II nry 
HUSIII G 
Williams 
Per dkton 
Brownfield 
Gilli ·s 
Henry 
Gask '.\11 
Arnbord 
Dubin 
Settle 
PASSING 

. Yards 
44 
16 
14 
5 
-4 

Experience key: Vl-va~sity letter;JC-tJ~nio co11ege; fr.-transfer; 
*-Indicates number of State College letters won 

Net 
139 
95 
54 
29 
23 a4 
10. 
9 

- 29. 
Passes 
Att. 

;v'illiams .'30 
S ttlc 40 
Brownfield. 6 
Pendleton 8 
PASS RECEIVING 

Passes 
Caught 
16 
4 
.'3 
,'J 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 

Basses 
Comp. 
13 
22 
l 

I l 

Yds. 

240 
54 
27 
26 
40 
16 
11 
4 
9 
3 
2 

Fresno 
3 

258 
69 

189 
9 
4 

29 

BEYOND A DOUBT 
ONE OF THE 

Ave. 
5.3 
7.9 
3.3 
4.3 
l.7 
3.5 
5.0 
2.5 
0.0 
Yos. 

148 
292 
10 
.. 1 

HAL BORNE, Conducting 
plus 

A~~!!,~!~G ... 
Continuous Dancing """9 I 
TEDDY PHILLIPS ff~~~ 

AND HIS ORCHrSTRA '\ 
TICO ROBBINS ' : 

AND HIS RHUMIA IAND ' • CCAA STANDINGS 
w L p PA .. Cal Poly 3 0 119 24 

LA State 1 0 14 12 
I" San Diego St. 1 l 18 33 

Pepperdine 0 1 0 6 
Santa Barbar 0 1 6 59 
Fresno State 0 2 18 41 

Spi11doht 
Pendleton 
Mudnich 
Dubin 
Ruge 
Ambord 
Henry 
Brownfield 
Gillies 
Settle 
Don vi to 



age Six 

Prospective members of Blue 
Key national honor fraternity were 
announced at c: 6 a. m. breakfast 
last Tuesday at Ollie arnmond' s 
Steak House. 

Dr. Morton J. Renshaw, LASC 
der n of student personnel, ad 
dressed the group of alumni, 
actives, and candidates on "What 
Blue Key ~ leans to fo.'' 

Student candidates for member 
ship in the fraternity a 'e Jim 
Ostrem, Ken Tremayne, Barry 
Alexander, Herman Friedman, and 
Jack Crowley. 

Honorary members chosen are 
Sax Elliot, basketball coach; Jerry 
Geisler, prominent attorney; Dr. 
Robert Catren, his ory department 
read, and George Duncan en 
gineering department head. 

Studer t candidates are subject 
to a two-week test period during 
w ich time each must complete 
an individual project. These stu .. 
dents also 1ill complete a group 
project. _ t the end of this period 
the candidates are considered for 
final acceptance. Craig Turner is 
project master. 

Official membership will be 
attained by successful candidates 
at the installation banquet on Oct. 
24. 

~vf ainteru 1 ce of a g~·ade point 
~ verage above the all-men's aver-· 
age at d rec·'Jgnized leadership on 
the campus are necessary ' for 
1 o riinatio to the fraternity. 

e 
round of parties brings 

f .atemity rushing to a halt ur til 
Tov. 1, day of preference, relate~ 

Dr. Fl yd R. Eastwood, dean of 
student 'activities. 

Kappa Phi launches the climactic 
series Thursday .followed by Phi 
Delta, Saturday, Delta Kappa Phi, 
Sunday, and Hho Delta Chi, M011- 
day. J 

On Jov. 21 fraternity and soror 
ity pledges debut in the semi 
annual "Presents". At this time 
each rnup will be given the op 
portunity to "present" itself by 
pe forming a skit> explains . J.?r. 
Eastwood. \Vinning male and fe 
male groups are awa ·de<l with 
lovi 1g cups. 

ICEC e 
1iss Eleanora Preston> faculty 

sponsor of . the International Coun 
cil for Exceptional Children, 
announced today, the new mem 
bership dri 1e for ICEC. 

The officers of the organization 
\ .hioh are Carl 'ounger, president 
Christine I :i.nnings secretary; and 
Beulah Light, treasurer; will be 
contacting all classes possible. 
'rospective members are encour- 
aged to sign up in iss Preston's 
1 Hice 7 43% o. Beren do. 

ICEC has app ·oximately 50 
members, who receive eight 
journals throughout the year, and 
are eligible to attend all lectures 
and field trips. . 

A trip to the Altadena school 
for cerebral palsy children on 
Wednesd: v, Nov. 11, is the first 
trip of th." semester. 

Saturday, ov 14, a trip is 

breakfast 
T ·emayne, 
Alexander. 
cc.ndiclo tes 

S-Prospective members 
are (L to R) Jim Ostrem, Herman Fdedman, Ken 
Jack Crowley, Jerry Geisler, Sax. ·Elliot, and Barry 
Unabie to attend breakfast were honorary membership 
Dr. Robert Catren and George Dvncan. · · · 

Photo b.y Ted Osborne 

The Red Cross blood mo bile will 
make its appem:ance again · this 
semester on ... ov. 9. However, 
students wishing to donate blood 
are urged to sign up between 
Oct. 26, and Oct. 30. · 

The purpose of the truck's 
trained staff is to ob fain life-giving 
blood from the students of State 
College. 
Recruiting tables will be sit 

uated at various locations on 
campus. Anyone between the ages 
of 18 and 60 may donate his 
blood although students under 2 I 
must have their parents sign a 
release. 
The goa) for tf is semester) s 

d .ive has reen set at 400 pints. 
The bloo mobile unit, containing· 
10 beds, \Vill accommodate 250 
donors d ring the four and one 
half hours it will be on c~.mpus. 
Additional donors will be trans 
ported to 1200 So. Vermont where 
their donations \vill be taken. 

The Red Cross has estimated 
that someone in the Los nge]es 
area needs a blood transfusion 
every four minutes. 'T'o meet this 
need, the Red Cross has set the 
quota for Los Angeles nt l 7 ,500 
pints per month. 

Onlv about 20 minutes are 

• 

e 
. ' n 

needed to do·nate a pint of blood, 
and the procedure' is painless. It 
can save sdmeone' s life. 

Bus and car caravans depart· 
from the Monroe street parking lot 
11 a.m. tomorrow ·for the Sant<l 
Barbara ra Hy-picnic. Stu dents are 
advised to me~t at the lot at 10:30 
a.m. 

'rickets for the bus nre sti 11 

Rushing c;ea es 
f r s rori ies 

Sorority rushing terminates Sun 
da): as preference dinners usher in 
the two we~k pledge period. 

"At tlje final dinner the gfrl 
chooses what sorority she wants to 
join," explains Miss Phy11is Justice, 
assistant dean of student activities. 
Carolyn Mason, Panhellenic pres .. 

ident, terms · this event "the first 
meeting of mutual. choice.'' 

Informal dinners spotlighted this 
week's sorority activities with a 
total of 29 rusliees in attendance. 

Futm~e events in store for the 
Greek letter females\ include the 
first Panhellenic Costume Ball. 

UHUJ.11,/oiiuuji 
by 

Joe Reynolds 
Jun. or Class President 

This past weekend was (lHite an 
eventful one for LASC. First, our 
mighty Diablo · eleven bounced 
hack on Fresn.o for a 14- (2 vic 
tory; and second, the all-schoo I 
dance "After Hours" presented by 
the Junior class was tremendous. 1 

Those of you w.ho we1:e fortun- 
a te .enough to have been present 
at both events can say with 
conviction' that State is going 
places, and with the same kind of 

.. support from the student body jn 
the future, plus the growing in 
terest created by all, o· tr school 
will be one to point to with pride. 

Tomorrow w~ play the Sanh) 
Barbara Gauchos at Santa Barbara. 
ft is their homecoming and we 

ch eon, 
u 
talk 

want to spoil it for 
convincing defeat in the evening's 
gridiron frncas. Everyone who bus 
the opportnnity to go shou kl phu 1 
to be there. 
The t 'am needs your s ttpport 

away from hmnc ~jnst as it needs 
your support here. Let's all be 
perpetual fans. Remember, this is 
YOUH school and YOUH team 
it can he what YOU make it.. · 

Sigma Chi Alpha t lls 
fifteen new pledges 
Fifteen new pledges were· an 

nounced at a recent rnecti11g of 
Sigma Chi Alpha, professionaJ 
accounting fraternity. They arc 
Irwin Abrams, George Kambe> 
Ivmi L. .farlan, Bichurd Laskin> 
Bowan Provost, ·Ierbert Bothman, 
Michael Schentcr~ .,afay,ctle K. 
Tanji, Vonlee Thomas, Ud1·ud ,, 
Tonkovitch, Victor 'I yler, \/Vnrren 
L. Wood, Lawrcnee Vidor, Griggs 
,.t. Woods, and Arthur H. Zussrnan. 

a 

CA LEN DA 

available in Bungalow G $2.00 for 
activity card holders and $2 .. 50 for 
others. The price includes not only 
transportation but also a picnic 
lunch consisting of two sandwich 
es, fruit, salad and dessert. 

For th~se travelling by auto a 
picnic lunch m~y be obtained for 
5.5 cents by or9,ering in Bungalow 
G before noon today. 

The schedule of events includes.· 
Santa Barbara's Homecoming Par 
ade at 2:00 p.m. Later the group 
will get together for the picnic and 
games. Co-educational activities 
are being planned including volley 
ball, r softball, relays and scavenger 
hunts. After the picnic the group 

·will return for the rally and the 
Santa Bar.barn game. The bus will 
return to school at about l a.m. 

Toast ·stres es 
of~·ciate at tea 

AH women clre invited to attend 
the Toastmistress' 'Teu, Thursday 
g ... 5 p.m. in Stt.tdent U1 ion. · · 

Toastmistresses is a national 
organization. formed l1cre last se 
mester. The main objective of the 
group is improvement in oral ex 
pression socially and in the busi 
ness world. 

Meetings are 11eld the second 
and fourth Wednesday of each 
month at l p.m. in · the Com 
munications Ce 1ter. Dr. Mary 
Huber is facnlty sponsor f<H' the 
group. 

Betty Kenealy, presid 'Bl, staled 
that the mmnbcrs of the cJnb arc 
themselves learning nnd any(Jnc 
interested sbo dd have no fr ar of 
appearing a 1 amateur. 

psilon 
es officers 

Bob Errickson is the n 'W presi 
dent of Sigma Epsilo11, cugineel.'ing 
society, fot1owing the group's r<i 
ccnt installntioo dinner. 
Other officers arc HlJ )ill 'spic, 

vk'c prcsiden1·, Wally cttman, 
secretary, Cordon l• orsyt )' trca 
sur ·'J', and Nonnan i:yster, JC ; ro ... 
prnsent·ttivc. 

Speaker of the evening was \of . 
Leslie Cromwell, Facttlly newconaer 
and co sponsor of th \ organization • 
with George Dnncan, cngin 'ering 
department chairmm1. ' 

sched 1led to· go .to the Pacific 
State hospital for mentally ry.tard 
ed children. A tiip to the John 
Tracy clinic for deaf, is scheduled 
for Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
The membership fee for full 

time students is two dollars. This 
includes the journals and member 
ship to national and local chapters. 

et 
The Society for the Advance 

met t of lVanagement will hold its 
third meeting of the semester 7 
a.m. Tuesday in Dining Room A 
of Student Union. . 
n:r. Don fj. Prosser, head of the 

Placement Bureau, \ 1ill speak on 
"Wha~ is !anagement :Looking 
for.>' He will tell of the field .of 
ma11agemen.t and its relations to 
the st 1dent who vdll soon enter 
that ·Jrofessiou. 

es 

(from the Student Activities office) 
Tomorrow, 9 a.m ......... Pacific Colony 

fCEC FIELD TRIP 
Tomorrow, 2 p.m.-there 

RALLY-PICNIC 
Tomorrow, 8 p.m.-there 

FOOTBALL: STATE vs. SANTA BARBARA 
Tomorr.ow, 8:30 p.m.-off campus 

Sigma Chi Alpha barn party & hayride 
Oct. 18, Sunday evening 

Sorority rush·ng ends 
Oct. 21, Wednesday, 7 p.m.-off campus 

Sigma Epsilon tour 
Oct. 22, Thursday, noon-Aud'itorium 

RAHY 
Oct. 22, :rhursday, 3 p.m.-Student Uni.on 

TOASTMISTRESS TEA 
Oct. 22, Thursday, 6 p.m.-Student Union 

Omega Alpha Delta faculty tea 

of the Weel< 

The first graduate class lecture 
fo 1cheon was held Oct. 7 in the 
Student Union, and had as its 
.featured speaker, )r. Max T. 
Krone professor of music educa 
tion at the Univ,,er.sity of Southern 
California. The topic of his speech 
was "The World in Tune,'' in 
which he pointea· ou · the impor, 
tance of music in the classroom. 

"There is too Clam mncfi serious 
ness in the world," Dr. Krone 
sai<l, "A sense of humor, a good 
smile, a joke can make one ,feel 
at home, even in the classroom. 
Also, music in the classroom is 
most important. \\Te should not try 
to make artists out of the pupils, 
but rather instill the experience 
of music." 

Dr. Krone received his MA de 
gree 'and PhD at Northwestern 
nni versity 1 and hus been nffiJinJed 
wHh USC since 1.939. 



• 

John Wa~ne says: ''My colleg~ 
football coach got rrli~ a summer 
job at a movie studio. I started as 
a prop man and stu~t in.an. . . . 
Afterward my studio friends Inveigled 
me into acting. I made about 
75 WMterns before big parts 
came my way. 



Beca ise the three-week summer 
workshop session of Pacific Coast 
/riters' conference proved so 
uccessful, plans are under way 
for a second session, announced 
Prof Frede ·ick Shroyer, associate 
di ector of the conference. The 
work hop was inaugurated this 
past summer an was geared to 
meet the reeds of profession: 1 
writers and those who have 
mbitions to become professional 

writers. 
«1 ext st miner s session \ ill per 

mit a larger e rollment," Professor 
Shroyer said, "and will allow the 
same mmber of weeks, three, but 
the number of weekly hours will 
be increased. 

'Seventy studer ts were accept 
ed last summer, and were 
unable lo enter because of the 
filled classes; e hope to enable 
c arge · e irollment next session." 

Di ect r of last summers con 
ference was ugust e .leth, 
author of published books and 
short stories. Lecturers were en 
Benjamin, literary directo ·; Ray 
Bradb y, science-fiction writer; 
Don Raisbeck, producer of the 
television show, '<The uggles;" 
Harold Adelquist, writer fo · Walt 
Disney, and Forest J. Ackerman, 
iterary agent. They discussed 
v .iti ng for selling to both fiction 
and a on-fiction markets. 

riters came from Canada, 
... w ~ Iexico, and 4 ll corners of 
the United Ste tes, 40% of the 
students had sold their . vorks be 
fore c te ·ing the course. mong 
their answ ers to a mailed critique 
in ·egards to the conferer ce were: 
''fosp"ring, stimulating, and all to 
gethe · Sc tisfying . . . a credit to 
LASC ... a happy satisfying, 
worthwhile experience." 

L SC s 
• ge 

..,,len L. Simpson, a forme · 
LASC student received his "wings 
of gold" of a naval aviator and his 
commission as ensign from ear 
Admiral J. P. v ritney, US! T' Chief 
of naval air base training, during 
ceremonies held at the navel air 
sh tio 1, Pensacok , Florida 01 Oct. 
7, 1953. 

Ens. Impson will ·e ror · to 
Corpus Christi, Texas for Furtl er 
training befo ·e r · porting for cl 1ty 
to Commander of i · Forces, t 
lantic fleet. 

1 entered th ns val aviation 
cadet )rogram t rough the .S. 

· sta ti n, 10S lar itos, 

FOR S LE-Royal Portable typew iter 
Quiet De ux, Recent model. ardly 
used. Sacrifice ,:4,5. CaU ~EP 6931 

HELP TED-Gir to help with 
Hg t housekeeping in exchange for 
priv. room & br t1 ' boarc ' ai d small 
al ry Phone HO 4-3641 

a • eac n 
t 

The 1 Iational Teacher examina 
tions prepa ed and administered 
annually by Educational Testing 
Se -vice, will be given at 200 test 
ing centers throughout the United 
States 01, Saturday, February 13, 
. 954. 

t the one-day testing session a 
cane idate may take the common 
examinations, which include tests 
ir professional information, genera] 
culture, English expression, and 
nm -verbal reasoning; c 1 d one or 

t\.VO of nine optional examii ations 
designed to demonstrate mast ry 
of subject matter to be taugh ., 

Application forms and a bulletin 
of in formation describing registra 
tion procedure and containing 
sample test questions may be ob 
tained f ·om college officials, school 
supedntendents, or directly from 
the National each er examinations, 
Educational Testing Service, P.O. 
ox 592, rinceton, New Jersey. 

2 Blocks West of Vermont 
:-------EVES. 5-8:30, S NDAYS 4-8:30-N0-5797 , 

bro se ar d 
POPUL R nd CL SSICAL RECORDI GS 

DE L ·n OW 
o Reco'rd Plavers - 78-331/J-45rpm. 

n Gu·ta.r~ - al styles & sizes 

·THIS WEEKEND'S FAMILY SPECIAL-SAT.•SUN.- 

1.2 
SIX SPECIAL MAN-SIZED HOME-COOKED ENTREES 
EVERY NIGHT AT $1.00. Includes: 
SOUP, SALAD, 1ENTREE, BEV1ERAGE and DESSERT 

Roast Lamb $ .45 Fried Chicken $ .65 
4300 W. MELROSE 

0 ,Roast Turkey $1.50 

ROSE KITCH N 

rand-new n 

Last year a survey was made in eadi g colleges 
I 

hro ghout the country which showed that smokers m 
those colleges pref erre Luckies to any other ciga ette . 
his year another natio -w·d survey was ma e-a 

representative survey of alls dents ·1 regu ar co le es 
coast to coast. Based on tho sands of actual 
terv· ews-t is survey shows that, as ast yea , L c ies 
ead again- lead over ·al other bran s, reg lar or k 
s·ze-and by a wide margin! The reaso ck est ste 
etter. 

P. S. Once again we're buy'ng stude t ji gles! $25.00 
goes to.every st dent whose ucky Strike jingle ·s acceptec 
for our advertising. So hurryl Send yours in rig 1t away to; 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P 0. Box 67, New York 46, N. 

lo y 
OF ~ ~ jf'~ AMERICA' Lli:ADINQ MANtJFACTUR • R 0 • ClQARETTE 
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